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(Qy Authority.)

AN ACT

Tor the more effeblual preservation of
peace

.
in

.
tht ptrts and barfar s of

. n I .f... United States ana in tue -
tersKndcr tbeir jurisdiction.

Be it enabled by the Senate and f thf Uni: Stat" '' siring or
, r.i.rt..: tempting to serve any warrant or other

Xicuse oj Kepmcnuni or :udlcial wnt ifW midtr lhc
ltJJ2S. of America "'Vuthority of the United States-- - jf
assembled. That whnfocvcr JM
treason, felony, mifprifon of treafou, or

f t'rlnnv. mildemeanor. breach of the
lav3 of thepeace, or of the revenue

States, lhall hereafter be commi-
tted within the iurifdiftion of the Unit

id States, and the case (hall be cogni
sable by, or undar their authority, is the

Person committing the same, shall be en
iJbard of any foreign armed veiTel, in a- -

uy port or turbor ot the United states,
or in the tfaters within their jurifdic-tio- n,

it shall be the duty of any judge or
justice of any court of the United States,
upon fatisfaftory proof thereof to him

made, to ifTue his warrant specifying

the nature of the offence, and directed
to a marshal, commanding him to take
the body of the offender, and bring him

before the said ludtre or iuftic,,to be

dealt with according to law. And is
the said marlhal shall deem the ordinary
poffe comitatus infulHcient to ensure the
execution of the said warrant, he fh&U

aoolv to the said judge or justice, who
finall immediately iffue his order, direct
ed to anv officer having command of
militia, oranv officer havinafCTmmand of
rsgalai troops, or of armed (jys of the
"Ur.iud Sfit-s- , in the vicinity, requiring
Juia to ai ! the itid marlhal with all the
foice under hu command, or such pan
as may be neceffary in executing the

5k warrant afirefaid. A"d the fiid mar-ih- il

Conforming himself in ?11 things
to the innVuftions tvhichhe lhall receive

from the Prcfident of the United States,
or from any Othir authorifed by

the President, shall firll demand the er

of the pifon cnarged with the
ofience ; and is the delivery b- - not made,

or is the nwlhalbeobitrufted from m-
ating the d:mand, helhillufe all the
means in his piwer by force and arms

to arrefr the offinder, and nil others who
are' with him, giving him aid and conn,
tenan'cc in evading the arrefl, and he

faill convey the said offender and all
arretted as afou-faid-, and deliver

thfW tu the civil au.horiry, to be dealt
wo according to law. Is death onfue

to the person ordered to be arrelUd, or

,to any of those giving him aid and coun-

tenance, it lhall be ju'lified ; but is to
the marshal, or to any of those fuppdr

ting him in the diftlmge of his duty,
encased in refilling the civil au

thority sir ill be pjnifhed as in cases of
felonious homicide.

. Sec. a. And be it further enaSIed,
Tluc vhnfoevcr aster the paffage of

v this aft, any felony, mifprifon of felony,
mifdemcano'r, or breach of the peace
ihall be com.Tiitted within the body of
a county many one of the United States,
ana any proceis oi law man De uiuea un
"der the authority of the State, for th:
pilrpofe of arrefling the offender, is the
laid offtnder lhall be on Board of any
foreign arm d vefTel, in anyp'irt rhar-to- r

of the U lited States, and Arith'ii the
lUrifdiftion of Hue, in which the ff'nce
was connutted, it shall 1c lawful for
trie
.tivfc,ouicer otthe llate j which the said
offence lh ill hive been com liittej, uoon
due p oof. thereof, and upon Ins biinu
i'atisfiei that thiordmary paffe com-
itatus is infutEcient to ensure the ex--c-

tion of the said process, to iffae jus or-

acr ,airecteu to any omcer navingcjm-- f
iflan'd of regular tlops or armed vefTeh

of the United States in the vicinity,
him to aid th; officer charged

with the execution of the process, with
all tin farce undsf his commtnJ, or such
part thereof as may be necelfary, in ar
reffingjhe offehder, and all those giving
aid and countenance in refitting the civil
authority. Apd is the said offender
shall flee, to any place beyond thejurif
diction ot the flatc, and withiri the ex
clufive jurifdclion of the United State,
the officer charged with thesxecution
of the fiii process, (hall be, and he is

hereby authonfed to purfucthe said of.
sender into such place, taking with him,
is necelfary, the said armed force, and

, there arrest him in virtue oLthe laid pfo- -

cer9. And it the laid o :nder lhall nee
to and be on board of any foreign armed
vefTel, being in any place beyond the tu
rifdicYion of the (lata, and within the ex- -
clufire lurifdiclion of the United States,
the officer charged with the execution of
lhc said process lhall firlt demand tne de-

livery of the said offender, of and from
the person or persons having charge and
command of the f.nd foreign armed vef-cl- ,

declaring th: authority and cause for
which the demand is vnade ; a'ii is the
said offender be not dshvere l

ding to the said demand, or is the off-

icer chirked with the of th;
process be obltrjifted in atteni'itmj to
make the dcnanlp then he flult ufc all
ihe means in hi wwer, bv fjree and
nrni?, to colter nil board of the said so

reign armed vefTel, there to fearcli
aw arreflth fudoft-nde- r, and 'all th jI1'
wJi) are with him, giving h'ni aid and
tountenance iirpre-ventin- j and 'Muffinj

t!e edtion, of 1 udp'oC , and
tu- - olirccrihargrd wuhextcution cf the
the said process, lhall convey the laid
ollendcr and deliver him over to the cmlltn such

tn

utunoruy-o- i tne uaie, :o nruejiii witii
according-t- Iawj and all those arrell- -
cd for being concerned in rcfiftin ' the
execution of the process lhall be dcli- -
vered. over to the civil authority of
the United States, and (hall be putiilhed.. ....'tKa !..... .11. I....1 Ks." " : uumra " mcy "
concerned in knowingly and wtltully ob- -

Urufting refifhng, oroppohngany officer

any of those concerned in ma3ha 'he
arrsfl be killed in a place withmittigex-clufiv- e

jurifdiftion of the United States,
those engaged in refifling the civil au
thority lhall be punished a in cases of
telonious homicide, and is the person
charged with the offence, or any of those
concerned with him in refifling, be kil-
led, in a place under the exclulive jurif-
diftion of the United States, it Hull be
justified.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That is any commanding officer of mili-
tia, of regular troops, or aimed veficls
ot the United States, shall refuse to obey
the requisition authorifed by this aft, he
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five
thousand dollars.

Sec. 4. And in order to prevent
to the authority of the laws, where-

by the peace of the Unite'd States vith
foreign nations may be endangered, Be
it further enacted, That it (hall be law-
ful for the Prelident of the Unitedtfjjites
eitnerto permit or interdict at pleauire,!
the entrance of the harbors and Ste,?t
under the jurifdiftion of the United
States to all armed veffels belonging to
any foreign nation, and by force to re-

pel and inoTe thera from the same ;

except when they may be fgrced in by
diflrel's, by the dangers of the fca, by
being pursued by an enemy, or when
charged with dispatches or business from
the government to which the belong;
in which cases, as well as in all others
when they shall be permitted to enter,
the commanding officer .shall immedi-
ately report hiswelTel to the colleftor ot
the diftrift, stating the objeft or causes
of his entering the harbor or 7aters,
lhall take such position therein, as shall
oe ailigned him by such coll-fto- r, and
ih ill conform himself, his veff I and crew,
to such regulations refpefting health,
repairs, supplies, ttay, intercourse and
departure, as. shall be signified to him by
the said colleftor, under the authority
and direftions of the Prcfident of the U--
nued States, and not conforming there
to, (lull be required to depart from the
U.nted Spates.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted,
riiat whensoever any armed vefTel of a
loreign nation, entering the harbo
watsrs withi.i the iurifdiftiort of the
ted States and required to depart ttfert-fro-

shall sail fo1 to do, it lhall b; law
ful tor the Frefident of the United
States, or such other person as he lhali
have empowered for that purpose, to em-

ploy such par.t of the land and.naval for-

ces of the United States, or the militia
thereof, as he lull deem necelfary to
compel the said armed vefTel to deoirt ;

or is he shall think it proper, it shall be
lawful for him to forbid by proclamation,
all intercourse with such vefTel and with
every armed vefTel of the same nation,
and the officers and crew thereof; to
prohibit all supplies and aid from being
fumifhed them, and also to inftri 1 the!
colleftor of the diflrift, vhere fuc . arm-
ed vefTel shall be,,and of any and of every
other diflnft of the United States, to
refuse permiffion to any veiTel belong-
ing tov the same nation, or to itsYcm- -
zens or fubjefts,to mak? entry QrumaoeyJ
lo long as the laid armed veifel shall re-

main in' the harbors or waters of the Uni-
ted States, in defiance of the public au- -
thont). And is aster the publication of
laid proclamation, and due notice there-
of, any .person shall afford any aid to
such armed veffej, or to any other, eon-tra- iy

to the prohibition, contained in the
said proclamation, either 111 repiiring the
fa.d veiTel, or in furnishing her, hr r of-
ficers or crew with supplies of any kind
or in any taanncr whatsoever, or ifanv
pilot Hull afliit theTjrid
annsd vefTel, or any othrr, contrary to
the prohibition contained in the said
proclamation, unless it be for the ouioofe
of carrying the armed vefTel required to
to depart, ' as aforesaid, beyond th li-

mits, and iuiifdiftion of the United
States, thep;rfo'n or persons so offending
Hull torleit and'pay a sum not eikSed- -

ing one tjioufand dollars, and fiiall arenje
liable to be bound to their goad beha-
vior. ,

Sec. 6. And be it further enabled,
l h,at whentoever any officer ot an ar ti-

ed vefTel comiNifficined by-an- foreign
power, lhall on the nigh leas nminit a- -

luy trelpils or tortt or any lpjnjuo 1 on
joaru any veuei 01 rne united State.
or any unlawful interruption prvejcaY
tion of fading vtfl'-l- s aftually coming trV

ted States, Oh fati-- f i.'t iy proof ofThc
f lfts, by procla.nat'o ' int-;rdi- th
entiaiicc of the said l.Hcer, a-- of any
armed veiTel, by Inrn ovmru'ivlcd withiii
the limits of the United Sntes, and is
at any time atter Inch nrochmitinn

rmtde, he dull be fuun 1 with'ui thtrK.
nil's of the Uaitel Swwthe fhjfl,A
liable therefor to be arretted. iudn-V- , I

nd pundlied by sine and impr.C1j1311.it

j.j -- ay eafJr; I ihc Umtrd. 5' itt .' iv,r
etent jurf.ulio., and .t (hail l,c

b part of the ientence that he shall with- -

ims Uer the pjmeiit ot J,,s
une no term of
iniprironment. as the court mall dneft.
leave the United States never to return
And is he Hull letuui vithin the limits
of the United Sutes,' aster tljpafTing
oi such sentence or be sound therein aster
the period limited bv the court asafore- -
fiid, he fiiall again be liable to be indicV
cu; uued ai. d lmpnUflu-- at the diicre-tio- n

of th,c court: provided always, That
is the said oflker (hall alio have

other offence made punidia,-bleb- y

this aft, hr (halt be liable toprcf-fecutjo- n,

and punilhment ; the prov-dion-

of this fcftion to the contrary notwith-
standing.

'Sec. 7. A;:d be itjurtbsr enabled,
Tim the Pi elidriitof.lv United St tes
shall be, and he is licitby authonfed and
required to give, as soon as may be as
ter the pallage of this aft, to the col-

lectors of their refpeftive diflrifts, and
to such other persons as he may think
proper, the necelfary inflruftionbrce-ryin- g

this aft into effeft, parHWlafy
marking out the line of conducsto Ve
observed by the msrflial, and the feve
ral collectors in performing the duties
enjoined by this a,ft.

Sec. 8. And be it further emclid.
That is any psrfon shall be sued for any
tiling done in puiluance of, or in obedi-
ence to this aft he may plead the gene-
ral ifTile,' and give this aft in evidence,
any law, cutom or' ufagc, to thtonfti-ry- ,

notwithfhndmvr. $Ck
Sec. 9. And be it further tnacled,

That this aft lhall continue in force, for
the term of two yxars, and from thence,
to the erd of'ihe'next Seffion of Con-gref- s,

and up longer.
NATHL. MACON,

-- pealer oFtde Houf.-- oi Rep'trfcntatives,
JOS. ANDERSON,

Prefidentof rtc senate, pro umpore.
March 3, 1805 Approve I,

TH: jli:FtRSON.

From the WESTERN AVIE!IICAN

An Address to the people of Kentucky.

Fellow Gitizej3,
IN a former adJrefs, which I

submitted to your view, I took; a
short survey of the origin, progress,
and tendency of the Lexington bank,
The ordinary limits of a news papfer
publication, together with my want
of leisure, prevented me froii saying
as much as I wilhed upon the fub-jetS-

t.

The evils I then enumerated,
are but a small part of those infepa-rabl- e

from this inflitution.
Thai Bank notes.are more liable

to be Counterfeited than gold okjU-ve- r,

is a fact within the observation
of every man, however illiterate.
Already many of oar citizens have
oeen lmpoied upon in this way; and
does any honed man feel any incli-
nation to see the means, ot fraud
multiplied? The mod upright man
may not only suffer a pecuniary loss,
by having received a counterfeit
note, but misfortunes more serious
and alarming await him : he may
without a knowledge of thebafenels
of the paper, which he has in his
pofieffion, transfer it to his neighbor;
ms tnaracter, nowever tair, is bla
i uiioc ; ne raus a victim, not to nne

jultice ot law, but to the f
which result from this invite
inllitution, refpetSting the ge"nuiite-nef- s

of whose paper, sew of us can
judge. A dungeon with all its at
tendant horrors, will probably be-

come the habitation of honefly, and
although an acquittal may ultimate
ly take place, at vafl expence, a
inaac wm tor ever nang over the
character of the man, who has been
judicially accused.

1 hat the Bank- - banilhes specie
from the State, is a paint which I

think was fufliciently proved in my
former addrefa ; and that it will pre
vent money from coming into the,
State, is easily domonftratcd. Will
iiot this Company have quantities of j

tneir paper depouted at .Natchez
and Orleans, for the purpose of
changing them with our traders for
gold and silver? To the trader th's
will be a temptation i two per cent,
will be given to the agent of the
Company, by the trader for this ex-

change. The money will immedi
ately be lent on to Philadelphia, for
the benefit of some Lexington flock-holdin- g

merchant, who will supply
us plentifullyi with goods, Jorthe
purpose ot procuring money torrSiS:
payment to the Bank. By this lfitiU
of traffic, the principal channel
through which money lias been hi- -
xherto conveyed to this country, is

ous naaie and appearance of co'ii- -

iercial arrangements.
I lut gold and iilver jrc taken out

of circulation in proportion to the
paper which circulates in any coun-
try, is a paint on which all writers,
I believe, who have treated upon this
fubjii, agrse ; and the principal
advantage winch can be dorived
fro.u pip;r of this kiid, is the u- -

f'r f,17",n V'e "",.:rtS,"H;,tM',SLrt"1y obarufted, under the fpeci- -

pj ,, ,, t of the go!Id arij filvfr,
wllth is tllus forced out of cifcula- -

nr. :.-- . f,.a:,. n.t.i,! ...,.
Js eptudu f)tuacio t0 em.

, , 1 1 1 riuiuy iici ::uiu ui.u anvcr 111 VLiiei
countries to advantage? Are not
our. importations of foreign commo-
dities already too great? Are not
our exports except in money, too
i'mall i Is it then good policy to en-

courage an institution, which has a
direct tendency to send 'abroad'our"
specie, when there exilts no avenue,
through which it can return to the
state : , .

So long 33 the balance of trade is
against any country, a foarcity of
money will be experienced, and a

country thus situated, ought never
by the substitution of paper, banim
the gold and silver. Almclt the
whole amount of ourtrade is a clear
balance against us; it is then surely
impolitic to countenance anftiftuu-tion- ,

which will increase theeXppr.
tation of money, and the irnpoYtav-o- n

of merchandize. We fliould ra-

ther as was observed upon a former
occasion, check this kind of trade,
and unite (our efforts in promo ing
the exportation ot our lurplus pro
duce, by which means we can be
turnilhcd with thole imported arti-
cles which may be neceltary.

The friends to the Bank urge, that
it ought lobe continued for the pur-
psfe of preventing a branch of the
United States' Bank from being ex
tended to this country. T.his aigu
ment (hews, how far the minds of
some men are influenced by the love
of money,' for the hypochondriac
reasons as justly, when he determines
to cut his own throat to avoid the
common calamities of life.

The charter of the United States'
Bank expires in iS 1 1 ; and who can
ferioiifly believe, that thofewhd
have the management of thitvBaVk
will adl so unwisely, as to eftahlifli a
branch in this State, until it lhall be
afcertaincd, whether their charter
will be renewed I Whether a renew-
al of that chater will take place, or
not, will depend much on the state
of our politics at the time ; the rea-
fons which originally 'gave birth to
that institution, do n it now ccift ;

and is honest, plain, and genuine
prevails, there can re-

main no doubt, but'the Banking fyf-te-

will retircbeforc it withas much
precipitation, asithtj President and
Directors of the Lexington Compa
ny wouia nave retreated witru their
beloved treasure from the SupeVvi-for'- s

office, is Maj. Mornfon-fnj- d
only declared his readinefs'to receive
their money at the time they made
their same-catchin- g tender.

Is a Bank muflexift in Keritucky,
would it not be to our interelt, to
prefer a branch Bank? the notes
would then pass n any part of the
United States ; for the principal
Bank is ultimately bound for all
debts contracted by its branches,
and the government itself is pledged
for their discharge. Hence it ap-

pears, that many of those evils which
Will arise from the Lexington Bank,
upon the grounds ot Bankruptcy

siEliid difhsnelly, can by no means slow
from a branch Bank of the1 United
Statei.

Owing to the high credit, which
the notes iffued from a branch Bank,
would poliels ry part of the
Union, our merchants would prefer
th;m to gold and silver : & the opera
tions ot this kind of a Bank would
be the very r6verfe of those of the
Lexington Bank. A branch Bank
would send its' p'aper out of the
State, and the mrineyAvould remain
in circulation. The Lexington Bank
sends the specie out of the Country,
and leases its paper amone lis.

For the Lexington Bank paper.
there is no kind of security. ' Those
who are interelted in the Bank know
t. Else whv did tlfev at the lafl

cry out il that the Bank aas
about to be ruined by indireel means" and
when the following amehdinent was
proposed ? Read it, fellow citizens,
with coolness and deliberat'torS-b-
not mifbad by any thing that either
the friends or enemies to the BaVV
may say reason and decide for
yourselves.

Be it enabled, That it fliall not be
lawful, for the laid Company to vend
or put into circulation a iy "note :n
suture, unless the said note fliall
bear date on the day on which it if-
fued from the Bank; nor fliall any
note now in circulation aster it may
have been returned to the Bank, be
again put into calculation by said
Company.

Be n further enabled, That fprvill
notes hereafter iffued, the uMfholders fliall be answerable iutirindividual capacities, and their pfi-vat- c

property subjected to the pay-
ment thsrof, and it fliall be the du-
ty of the clerks of the court in
Ahi-.- there finll be any ju lie-i- t

rendered against such Company, to
endorse on the execution the date
of the note 011 which judgment wn

Ifoundcd, and in case said note be da
ted aster the pallage of this act. and
the amount cannot be collected from
the said corpoiation, such execution
fiiall be leied on the property of
the fiock-holJer- s, or any of them
and to enable the flierifT or other
officer.to-afcertain-w-

ho are flock-holder- s,

it fllall bethe 'duty of the
Prefidert and Directors once in ev
ery three months to lodge with the
clerk of the, Fayette circuit court a
true list of the names of all the '

stock-holder- s. top-ethe- with the
number of their lharcs ; which list
the said clerk fiiall submit to the

of any person demanding
tne lame.

Be' it enabled. That thinn
which the said Company fliall at any
time iiTue, shall not exceed the debts
due to them, the nioiiey in their
vaults, the property real, personal,
or mixt, they may own, and their
capital flock : provided,that nothing
herein contained lhall be conlhuedV
to extend to ufques on insurances. V
which the said Coinpaay mav luve--

unuertaKen, and which Iliall be un-
determined.

Be itfur tier enafftd. .That itflialL
be the duty of the principal clerk
it tne mnk once in every three
months, to tranfmft to the fecretarv
of Sta's?, on 01th, a true account of
the notes iflued from said Bank, thea
in circulation, together with the a- -
mount ot money in the coffers of
laia Bank, which really, and bona
nde belongs to said Company.

JLse it jurthcr cnatteV,- - 1 hat each,
President, Director and Clerk of said
Company, before they proceed t
act as such, fliall before some justice
of the peace for Fayette County, .

oath, to wit: 'Wi
swear, (or af4S

be,) that I will

caxe tne following
do Jolemnlv

firm as the case mav
faithfully and puu&ually abide by
ana peitorm all the duties and

enjoined on me, by the act
entitled an act to amend and repeal
m part .tne act incorporating the
Kentucky Infufance Company. A
certificate ot which oath fliall be
immediately filed by said justice witt
tne clerk ot rayette circuit court.' Be it further enabled, That it fliall
be- - the duty of the present Presi-
dent, Directo-- s and clerks of the
aid. Company, within one month,

from the paffage of tjlp's act, to take
the oatii afo-tfai- and, a certificate
of fucti oath fliall be immediately
filed as aforesaid.

Be it further enabled. That is aV
hy ltook-iiold- er fliall be compelled
uucicr tnis act to pay a greater part
of the Company's debts than hes
ought to pay, in proportion to the
number of shares which he may hold
in said Bank, he fliall have his reme
dy for the overplus so paid, against
the rest of the

to their respective number
of shares.

Be it further enabled. That anv
President, Director, or Cltfrk. who
fliall sail to comply with any of the
requisitions enjoined on him by this
ad, or shall violate any of the duties
hereby imposed, fliall for everv such
offence, forfeit and pav the sum of
five hundred dollars, to be recover-
ed by adion of debt, in any.couTt in
this Commonwealth, pofTefilng com
petent jurifdiftion, one half to'thA
informer, and the other half to .tlte
!nmrnnn(fplr)i ' V

Is the Bank bo an institution which.
can be profitable to thq ftpck-hold- s

wnen conducted upon open amftair
principles, what good reason can be
given why a rejection of the above
amendment mould have taken place f
The true reasons are obvious : it is
an institution vhich flouriilica be'ffc

when surrounded wuh,darknels'and
mjstery: public inspection would
prevent its injurious .pperations.;

the fubjeding the piivate- pro-
perty of the flock holders, would It
once put a slop to those fcticines,
wnichare loprohtable to theiulelves
alone.

It has been said, that the Bank
furniflies an easy and commodious
mean ot borrowing money. Surely
this is, and ought to be confideredas
the weakest of all arguments, be
came it has lets truth toifunnort it.
Let us relied a moment on the man-
ner in which ihone or nauer can be
borrowed of this Company.- - The
person wifliing to borrow, must de-- .
pout his note wjth an ejidorfer, wlioV
is a man of eftabliflied credit witiv
the Bank, and an unanimous vote,
(I am told,) must be given in his sa-

vour by the Diredors, or his ancii- -
cation will be rejeded ; immaterial
how prellmg the demand may be, is
lie be at enmity with a (ingle Direc-
tor, he can-io- t be supplied; is he hap-
pens to differ from them in their no.
lit'cal fc'it mi. ".: is tin- -

'V
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